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4. REMARKS
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Date/Phee: 15 Dee 03/Camp Delta, GTMO, Cuba

On 15 Dee 03, _ISN# _ was _terviewed at Camp. Delta, Guantanamo Bay, Cuba by SA_L I I provided Urdu/English language translation.

('_ rE)-I k b r33cc_-2. " be'z le) - !
The interview was conducted in response to HQ CITF lead request dated 8 Dee03.

A, c.,ro-ff
After discussing the purpose of the interview_l, provided the following information:

Question: ,/_ ( "_ _E")

liilgadvised he has never been to the U.S. He has only been to Pakistan and Afghanistan. g said that during the
timeframe of 15 Aug 01-17 Oct 01 he was either in Pakistan or Afghanistan but he definitely was not in the U.S.

(Agent note:

. ¶

_, .... . " . - .
_-stated the same information obtainea xrom me 3 Sep 03 interview. He knew _ as _ and met him in
MES. He advised that he did not speak with him very much or at great lengths. He never discussed the Jihad, fighting, or

training camps he'has been to. _never told_,he was a member of the Tah"oan. Iml/!ihas not seen_
since this time at IVIES. _t-))t'Q-y- /:,t£'l_L'_-_" _t'_t'C)-3" b£'_:)t"c)-T"

er" _ [_))('_')'- V

ised that he completed his diploma after 4 ½ years oftralnlng. He also received a diploma in aeupuneture, which he
received during the same timcf_n_ from the National Acupuncture College.
_t._lo 1_3(c)-g"

tared that he was able to open his own clinic with the help of his family. The elinie was small and any help he reeeived
fi:omhis family (money or sul_plies) was suf-fioient to brin_ the clinic to operational status. He said that his
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4. REMARKS (Continued)- [ _ _r(2
clinicalso received free medical supplies(medicineand equipment)fromlocalcompanies, c_2)

attentionbecausehe did notreceiveadequatemedicalattentionin thepast. He statedthathe

complainedof headachesandneck painandwas toldthat an appointmentwas beingmadebutno doctorcameto check the
problem._,requested a specific medicine for arash,whichhe had,but wastold by a nursethatthe medicinecouldnotbe
administered._[_advised that thisnegativetreatmentis the cause forhis currentrefusal formedical_eatment

He stated that if he was given good 4rea4naentthen he would accept it but if he were forced to aecept medical treatment thenhe

wouldblatantly refuse. _ ,

_dvised that _f'wTas not revolved withA1-Qaida or anyterrorist organi_ation, Hehasnever heard informationthat

was planning orassisting in attacks againstU.S. forces.

o,loo, oo 1o .o,o nowoon oyono
but heardrumors that he was respom_le for the deaths of people in his area.

stated that_J was noziil_owea in any other illegal activity but is in the real estatebusiness (buyingand selling
homes) and is very busy x_mnlnghis business. _ _

___, (')) 663-_ n.,cT) (C3-'3 [77(')) CC)-_"
_1_ advisedthatif hewasrelent_ thathewould:9ot'_obacktoAfghanistaneventhoughhiswife is there. His wife
requested a divorce because of_andq_fxloes notwant to go back. Hepreviously statedthathe wantedto kill
.io_ but recanted, s,taringthat he said a lot of thingswhenhe was angry. He no longerwishesto kill all_/an d he no

hes to go back to Afghanistan, He does notknowwhere he would go if hewere released. - bt'7)tQ _'3
C-/TCc -'2;
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